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I Objective:

- Identify past tense of verbs
- Write about past events
- Read and understand main ideas from short texts

II Instructions:

1. Lea atentamente las instrucciones antes de comenzar la guía.
2. Para el desarrollo de esta guía tiene 2 opciones:
a) imprimir la guía, desarrollarla y pegarla en el cuaderno de Inglés.
b) desarrollar la guía directamente en el cuaderno, sin imprimir la guía.
3, Esta guía será revisada y evaluada cuando volvamos a clases.
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I.  LET´S  REMEMBER    ( recordemos la guía pasada )

Present Past Meaning

eat  ate  comer
go  went  ir
stay  stayed  quedarse ( en un lugar)
play  played  jugar
watch
see
buy
drink
visit

II. Look at the pictures and write the correct verb in past tense

                         

1. I ________ to a café.

2. I ________ a snake.

3. I ________ football.

4. We _______ television
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III.     READING COMPREHENSION

“I  had   a fantastic weekend with my BFF. On Saturday I met   my friends at the 
bus stop and we went to the MIM ( Museo Interactivo Mirador ) .There was   an 
exhibition about dinosaurs. It was great ! Then we went to a restaurant, I ate a 
salad and an icecream.

On Sunday morning, I did   my Language homework and listened   to music. In the 
afternoon I went to the zoo with my friends again. We took   photos of the 
animals.”
   
         Vocabulary:      BFF :best friends forever

1.  Read the text ( lee el texto )

2. Can you discover the meaning of the verbs underlined   and in bold ?

 a) had :  ________  d) did :         __________
 b) met :  ________ e) listened :  __________
 c) was :  ________ f) took :       __________

3. Answer according to the text

a) When did Tamara go to the MIM ?
___ on Friday
___ on Saturday
___ on Sunday

b) Who did she go with?
___ with her cousins
___ with her family
___ with her best friends
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c) At the MIM there was 
___ an exhibition
___ a meeting
___ a conference

d) Where did Tamara go after the MIM?
___ to the zoo
___ to the restaurant
___ to the bowling 

e) On Sunday, Tamara _____her homework
___ took 
___ went
___ did

f) She _____ photos of animals
___ had
___ did
___ took

g) She _____ her friends at the bus stop
___ saw
___ played
___ met
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IV.   READ AND COMPLETE

1. Pay attention to the pictures.

2. Read the text. Look at the verb in brackets and write the verb in past
( luego de ver las imágenes ,complete el texto con el tiempo pasado de los 
verbos en paréntesis )

        

PEDRO´s TIGER HOLIDAYS

This summer, Pedro tiger ( go ) WENT   on holiday to Britain.  First,he (go) ____
to London. He ( visit ) ________ the British museum and the London Bridge. 
He ( take ) _______ a lot of photos! The he ( travel ) _________to Scotland, 
by train. He went to Loch Ness Monster! After that he went to Manchester.
He ( watch ) ________ a football match. Manchester United ( play ) _______
Arsenal.   Manchester was the winner !  It (be ) _______ fantastic !
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V. READ AND NUMBER THE PICTURES ( lee y numera las imágenes )

SATURDAY
1. On Saturday morning Robert played football. ( EXAMPLE )
2. Then, he went to do his homework.
3. In the afternoon Robert walked to the shops with his dad to buy 

trainers.
4. Then he watched a film.
5. He chatted with his friends on the computer before he went to bed.

SUNDAY
1. On Sunday morning Robert and his mum walked the dog to the park.
2. In the park he skated for one hour.
3. In the afternoon he baked chocolate cakes.
4. Then he went to visit his grandmother.
5. Finally he played videogames with a friend.

SATURDAY SUNDAY

                    
 1       1                                                                                     
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                                                     BYE…    SEE YOU SOON!


